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0011 IN BIC BUILDINGS

Wolf dVcuxm tears and Will Erect
Ten-Stor- y JrMyn Structure at

Sixteenth nr.d Harney.

EAGLES PL AT, nil NEW EOXE

Again the wk h rot fa led to hrlng
tnrlh Ita cmn rf ttI rdlnlo lvrlpD- -

tnenta In the downtown district of f

Omaha. With lht puri-ra- by thr
Munni of the ground Just west of the
Hotel rontrnotlp for th crftlon of 5
tXAWt temple; with the definite dwlrion i

ct the Esglee to build tX. to
home at Eighteenth etrwt and Catol
avenue, and with the nnnunr !

mnt of Harry Wolf that hla ninety-nin- e

rear Imm on the lt corner at th

and Harney streets haa Wn de-

livered and that he la to erect a ten-to- rr

building there, the week has born
abundant fruit tn the matter of ral ,

estate activity. J

neara for Doaalaa Street.
rarbana by all odds the bct thing

that haa happened to iHiualaa street
Since the Dougtns Hotel company, nearly j

two years ago, decided tn build the j

Hotel Fontenelie, la the declrlon of the I

Masonic Crafts to build their 1Xh.(
temple, Jnst "west of the Fontenelie. The
construction of the tempi la to begin '

during August or September. Tha build-
ing la to be ready for occupancy early
itext aprlng. The price paid for the lo- - j

ratios waa 13.ono.
Tha Ragles announce that they have J

the money available to commence build-
ing their new home. The building cam-TttJi- rn

la to bet handled by a rommittea of
m. dosen prominent Kaglaa. A bowling I

Hey, gymnasium and billiard roomi are
to be Included In the new quartera.

A nather Bl Balldla.
Stare Harry Wolf took an option of

tha BchMti corner, from Oeorga A. Joe-ly- n.

tha owner, ha haa been busy ar-
ranging to have tha projoct for a ten-sto- rr

building financed. Ha haa com-
peted these arrangements, tha leaaa for
ninety --nine years haa been delivered,
arrangements with tha present tenanta
tiara bean made whereby friction on tha
natter of; vacating la avoided, and all
aeema to be smooth Bailing'. Among
other financial hacking that la support-In- g

Wolf In the enterprise la Henry
Miter Bon.

No leases have aa yet been cloned with
tenanta for the new atructure, aa Mr.
Wotf says he doea not wlah to clone

itch leaaea until ha haa completed hla
plana. Applications enough to fill tha
proposed building with tenanta, accord-
ing to Wolf, have already coma in.

The atructure la to be known aa the
Joslyn etMldlng. John McDonald la tha
architect working on tha plana.

Omaha Real Estate
Men to Convention

Held in Los Angeles
A special car for Omaha real aetata

men going to the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Real Eat at Kx- -

i at Los Angeles la to be attached
to the special train of the Minneapolis

! delegation when It comes through Omaha
and la to start from Omaha over tha

)i nion racina tor tha coast, June IS. Tha
Minneapolis delegation la to be In Omaha
most of that day. The Chicago delegation
with Ita special train will, probably be
her tha same day Local real eatat men
will entertain tha guests while they are

I In Omaha, and wilt then make tha trip
,to California with them. v

The-Omah- crowd la to be gone from
hree weeks to a month, and will visit

jpan Francisco, fleattla. Portland and
ther coast points before returning.
The convention at Los Angelea contlnuea

four days. Juno ft to 34, Inclusive,

Many Apartment
! Houses Planned

A number of apartment houses ere be-
ing planned and built by Hsstlnga A Hey.
Hen for various investors. .The Victoria
Is a three-stor- y brick of fourteen apart-
ments, tha company s building for Itself
Jit Twenty-sevent- h and Harney streets.

The Wayae la another the company is
fust finishing for Tr. J. W. Kllwood.
This a at Twenty-eight- h strewt and
fewer avenue. It ta to have eighteen
Atpartmenta and will be rtady by June U.

The Leigh, between Douglas and Far-fc- a
streets on Twenty-fift- h avenue. Is

to be three stories and basement, with
twelve apartments of fcur rooina each.
tThla la owned by 8amuel Mort and built
,ty Hastings t Heyden. The company Is
taking bids on tha construction of the
Mayfair for D. G. Bllla. This la at Twenty-t-

hird and Howard streets.

.SECRETARY INGERS0LL
; m THE WAY TO THE COAST

' Thomas tngersoll, Minneapolis, esecu-tl-ve

secretary of the National Associ-
ation of Real Kalate Exchanges, took
lunch with tba Omaha Real Estate ex-

change laet Tuesday on hla way to Los
ngelea. where he goea to make prepara-

tions for the national convention. Hla
cretary. Mlu Vera Belcher, passed

(through Omaha a few days later on her
wav tn the coast to aailst In taking the

inutea of the convention.
Mr. Ingersoll says the Minneapolis de-

legation can hardly wait until It gets to
Omaha. Mr. lngersolTs family Is to fot-(lo- w

to the coast on the Minneapolis spe-
cial, which Is to lay over a day In

I Omaha.

j SHOWS VIEWS OF INTERIOR
OF CITY NATIONAL BUILDING

Edwin S. Jewell, manager of the City
VaUoeal Bank building, haa Isaued an

eight-pag- e pamphlet containing a colle-
ction ef engravlnge showing Interiors of

ome of tha nicest rooms In the building.
Reception rooms In physicians' and den-
tists' offices, an oriental goods shop, an
executive offke of a manufacturing con-

cern and a number of other views are
al. a.

ALFRED GUSTAFS0N BUYS

BRICK FLAT JS INVESTMENT
Alfred Gust 'son of Oakland haa pur-

chased for li'vf fctm-n- t. a double brick
flat of six rooms rah from Hastings
Sl Hoyden. This property la 2J North

ThIi-ty-tMr- aire.
FOUR CARS OF WHEAT ARE

WASHED DOWN THE STREAM
In the freight train wreck on the Great

Weatern tH ott-r- r side of Fort ixxtge
raused by hlrii water fcavU.g weakaned
one ef the ImMbs. four cars of wheat
were a total oa. The cars broke open

when they strw.k the ground and the
Wheat waa washed down etreaaa.

r
First Annual Peony Prize

Exhibition
"The flower for the million and for the millionaire."
Open to all having pink or white pecnlea of their own

raising.
The exhibition will be held by the Oarden Contest Com-

mittee of the Omaha Civic league, In the rotunda of the new
county court house, Saturday, June 6, 1915, between the hours
of 10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.

rrlreg are offered for the fluent blossoms exhibited in tb )

following classes:

Amateur.
l.O0 for the best pink peony.

i.on for the second
eony.

best pink
J.OO for the third best pink

peony.
lne choice peony root for esrh
of the ten next best, to which
hnnoraMe mention will he
awnrrted.

These roots are the gift of
the peony specialist, J. K.
Kosen field.

Professional.
$VoO for the best pink peony.

Open.
color

profeselot
dealer, Peter..

for
proies-slon-

Special.
for best

either

Condition, color, alxe, fofm and fragrancs will be given equal
consl.l.rtlon by the Jury In msklng IU swards. The same b"l"t
will obtain In judgment of baskets for single except
20 pnin'" f"r arrsngement Instead of for form. Baskets will be
returned to owners.

special committee having charge of exhibition will

act as the Jury, and composed of following persons: U.

C. Peters (Chairman!, Arthur C. Bmlth. Mrs. Lowrie
Chllds, Mrs. Victor Caldwell, Mrs. Theodore R. Rlngwalt, Mrs.

George B. Mrs. 1,. F. Crofoot, Mrs. John Baldwin, Mrs.

F. P. Klrkendall, Mrs. Warren 8. Blackwell, Mr. C. W. Hamilton.
The young women, members of the four regular

Visiting Committees, will assist in receiving and arranging
exhibits: Miss Ethel Holmqulst, Miss Oretchen McConnell, Miss

hladys Peters, Miss Luciles Bacon, Miss Catherine Thummell,
Miss Daphen Peters, Miss Harriet Smith, Miss Helen Scoble.

Exhibition Rules.
Each exhibitor may send aa many specimens as he or shj

chooses.
Each blossom must be clearly labeled with name and ad-

dress of exhibitor.
All blossoms exhibited are to be the property of com-

mittee in charge and are to be used for soldiers' graves, dis-

tributed to hospitals or other worthy recipients at the com-

mittee's discretion.
All exhibits must be delivered In the rotunda of new

court house Saturday, June 6, between the hours of 7:30 a. m,

and 10 a. m.
prize winners will published in the Sunday news-

papers.
Awards will be made during the day and the winners ,

plainly marked.
Peony day and the annual prlz exhibit are Intended to he ,

permanent tUvic League fixtures, and it is hoped to make the
rink Peony Omaha's emblem flower by popular choice.

To help In this work all residents of Omaha, or its suburbs
or neighboring towns, are to enter their best pink and
white peony blossoms In this contest, and on "Peony Day" each ' '

year following, and to buy and plant pink peony roots and to
'

urge their neighbors and friends to do the same. '

The Civic League urges everyone to help who wants Omaha
to be better, cleaner and more beautiful.

Tha Civlo League acknowledgea with gratitude tha aourtesy
of the commissioners of Douglas county in offering the use of
the court house rotunda for this exhibition.'
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Birds
N K cannot live In thu country

very long without becoming
Intensely Interested In the
birds. City people look at you
with an Incredulous expres-
sion In their eyes when you

mention the whistling of cardinals aboat
your house. To be sure they have read

The Kentucky Cardinal." but they didn't
suppose aurh a bird lived anywhere about
Omaha. Whereas, If they would go to
the woods In early spring they would not
only hear hla cheery call, but would see
him sitting on some topmost limb In all
the splendor of hla vivid coloring. The
sight of one's first cardinal Is an event
long to be remembered. He Is a bird very
easily identified. There can be no mis-

take either about his appearance or hla
whistle.

Purine one winter which we spent In
the country wa had a pair of cardinals
which we fed every morning. The birds
In winter Ilka suet; wa put the pieces
through tha meat grinder and kept a bas-

ket cn one of the trees filled with It.
At first hardly any birds seemed to be
about. Gradually we accumulated quite
a colony; the cardinals, downy wood-
peckers, two hairy woodpeckers (I die-
like these birds, they are so haughty and
arrogant, and tha missis makes such a
shrill, irritating nole)i lots of chickadees
and nuthatches; a few brown creepers,
a group of junooes and four blue Jaya.
The Jaya are not admirable blida, but tht--

are great fun to watch. Thev reminded
ma the circus clowns, the heavy,
awkward way they tumbled about. We
had what we called tho peanut tree for
them. On It waa wound a string with
the peanuta tied at Intervals; the Jays
would come and crack the sheila and
pick out the nuts. All through' that Cold,
snappy winter L. and E. went out every
day, many times In boots, to get through
the drifts. The birds knew what they
were bringing and flew about Impatiently
longing for their ulce auet breakfast. I
used to wonder where on earth they all
kept themselves when the wind blew
and the snow fell and the mercury
dropped down and down. At least they
were not hungry.

The chickadees, white breasted nut-
hatches and downy woodpeckers are
faithful comrades. Like Little Blllee.
Taffy and the Laird, they are always to
gether. If you see one you'll see the
others. The downy woodpecker la a
frasvsv Htle fellow: he doesn't look Quite
respectable as he makes his way up the I r
tree trunks eating the little live things
that have taken refuge under the bark.
He goes, however, with hla head up.
The nuthatch takes hla walks upside
down, apparently perfectly at home view-
ing the world from thJa unusual angle.
The nuthatch la extremely trim In his
gray tailored ault; looks the pink ef
fashion. These birds rather remind you
of humans; It Isn't possible to unite every-
thing In one creature. By rights tha
stylishly nuthatch should locomote
like a Christian and the woodpecker I

should stand on his head. The good Lord
seldom beetowe perfection o any living
thing.

The chickadee haa no queemees; )uat a
cheerful, JoUy little bird, who tries to

$10 for bent peonv of any
bv amateur, al or

by Mr. H. C
15.00 the best white peony

hloaeotrte bv amateur,
or dealer; by Mia. S. II.

I'rlnjs.

W.oO the wl.lte rwny
exhibited by amateur or
prnfeeelonal. Tills prUe Is the
gift of Mrs. T. L. Kimball.
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fool you in the spring Into thinking that
a phoebe haa come. The phoebe's two
notes drop one Interval of a fifth and
the chlckadee'a only a whole tone. Un-
less one listens carefully It Is easy to con-

fuse the two. Otherwise the .songs are
Identical.

Somehow one feels a closer friendliness
with the winter birds, because they are
so dependent; their very lives may hang
on one's klndneaa. The summer birds ap-
preciate tha baths and little houses, but
they aren't In any such streea aa the
valiant aplrlta that brave the snow and
the scarcity of foods.

Tha law of compensation always holds
good. If I had not been 111 we should not
have spent a winter In the woods and
wa should never have come Into tha In-

timate and dally contact with these
feathered frlenda. ' There never would
have been so many free hours to watch
them and get acquainted with them.

They helped ma aa much as I helped
then. M. L.
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Bungalow of Pleasing Design
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We have here a bungalow of pleasing;
design and arrangement. Tha rooms are
large and conveniently planned. Tha
house oonslsti of six rooms on the first
floor and three rooms on the second
floor, with bath. Tha first floor rooms
are living and dining rooms, with fire-
place and scats In living room,: dining
room baa built-i- n china cabinet, den and

SELLS FLOWERS

BOUGHTBY KIDDIES

Meanest Man Collects Bouquet at
Can School Intended for Graves

of Soldiers.

SELLS THEM TO SALOOff KEEPER

Boys, girls and teachers of Cass
school believe the meanest man in
the world called at this school Fri-
day for flowers for decoration of sol-

diers' graves and then sold soma of
the bouquets at a saloon at Sixteenth
and Webster streets.

When a group of youngsters recognised
! some of their flowers decorating the win

dows of this saloon, they rushed back
to tha school and reported tha matter
to Miss Kate L. Brown, principal, who

.went to me saioon ana ooniirmeo uie
report of the children. The Incident waa
reported to the superintendent's office.

A man with a small express wagon
tl . .1 a. . i. . . uki.nl mA H IA .A Kail

collected flowers jrom otner acnoois ior
the Women's Relief corps. Ha showed
a card bearing a list of schools. He took
the Cass school floral contributions,
which had been bought by the children
of this district, aa very few home-gro-

flowers are rained In thla neighborhood.
Tho children saved their pennies for this
occasion and did not want to be behind
other schools in the giving of flowers
for honoring the graves of tha nation's
fallen heroes.

When they observed the corner saloon
windows abloom --with the flowers they
hud tend'rly carried to the school for a
loftier purpose. their Indignation reached
the heights of childish disappointment
and amaiement.

The saloon man told the principal he
bought some flowers from the express-
man described aa the man who had
called at tha school, and he offered to
soften the situation by returning the
flowers to the school.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented qulcklx and cheaply by a

I Bee 'Tor Rent" Ad.

r Your Flower Be

Salviay Snapdragon,
Vorbona and Astor Plants,

25c Por Dozon
WHILE THEY LAGT

The Nebraska Seed Go.
1613 Howard SL Phone Doughs 1261
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CONCRETE, STUCCO
and BRICK HOUSES
Can be thoroughly and ef-

fectively damp-proofe- d and
at the same time made at-
tractive and beautiful. L'n-sitht- ly

stalna can be per-
manently removed.

Peeling, flaking and stain-
ing of wall surfaces can be
poetltlvely prevented. All
of these things can be done
simply, efficiently and eco-
nomically through the use

mm

7i , V Lfife? I U McCaffrey xsros. uo.
DISTfUBVTORS

17th Street.

-- AstHirstT
ecroor-i.aew-n.As-i

aa-f- e aaaw
i

r i

1L1I t

bedrooms, with sewing room off from
bedroom. Tli second floor haa three
bedrooms and large bath, linen closet in
hall should be noticed that there are
large cloeeta throughout this house and
plenty of them which make good stor-
age space. The bungalow modern
throughout, with full basement Plans
can be sein at "07 Paxton block.

VICTOR BFJCK. Architect.

Rev. S. P. Delany to
Address Brownell

Hall Girls June 8

P.ev. Solden P. Delany, dean of All
Saints' cathedral at Milwaukee, will de-

liver the principal address at the Brown
ell Hall commencement Tuesday morn
ing. June Bishop Arthur Williams
will give tha baccalaureate, sermon Sun-
day morning, June at St. Matthias.

This year's graduates include Mlsa Jacy
Allen and Mlsa Gertrude Stout of Omaha;
Miss Marguerite Brown.. Miss Marlon
Turner and Miss Helen Walker of Coun-
cil Bluffs: Mlaa Alios Frost of Fremont;
Mlsa Mary Taylor of Abbott, Neb., and
Mlsa Genevieve Hornbrook, daughter of
Major Hornbrook. now stationed at
Texas CKr, Tex.
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- Bailey Service means upkeep.

EARLY DAY MEMBERS OF
FIRST CHURCH TO SPEAK

Early members of the Young People's
Society ef Christian Endeavor at the
First Presbyterian church, who will
apeak In a reminiscent vein this eve-
ning at the last meeting in the old church
will be Thomaa P. Wilson, Guy H. Rosa,
Alexander Hodge and Paul Luce. Will
Hunt of the church choir will aing. and
George Anderson will offer a flute solo.
All former members are Invited to Join
with the present membership In making
tha occasion a memorable one.

The Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

DIVIDENDS

PAID JULY

1ST TO JAN.

1ST ON THE

AMOUNT INVESTED AND ON

THE INCREASE.

Shares gotten at 11.00 each are
now drawing 7 on $1.14. their
value having been Increased from
surplus profits.

FOUR WEEKS
TO PAY DAY

All shares Isaued before July
1st participate in the Bin-plu- s

earnings for the paat six months
besides receiving the regular 1

par annum.

Hone Builders (lac.)
Invite Inveatlgatlon. Full Infor-
mation furnished to Investors.

Our booklet the "New Way"
free to any addraaa. (

American Security Company
Fiscal Agents

HOME BUILDERS
(INC.)

Cor. 17th and Douglas, Omaha,
Ground Floor.

VICTOR H. BECK
ARCHITECT

raeae men 1004.
SOT raatea Block. Omaha, He.

0l

TheH ome Builder

RKOIUIAMZATION HALK OF

WALL PAPER
CX)NTINlKS ALL THIS WEEK.

4 Cans of Wall Paper Cleaner 25c
Ihirtng This Hale.

Gate City Wall Paper Co.
Rontheant fVim or SMtti and Kwiunti.

Dnuglaa 4173.

Does Your House Need Paint?
Shcrwin-William- g best paint, per gallon $2.00
Keystona ot Flattone, per gallon $2.00
Nassau Flat Paint, per gallon ....$1.50
Special ready mixed paint, per gallon $1.50
Roof and bridge paint, per gallon $1.25
Barn Red, per gallon $1.00
Mamot or Pratt & Lambert's No. 61 floor, quart . .85

Carter and Southern Lead. Pure Linseed Oil.
Shoppers' Mileage With Cash Purchases.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
Phone Douglas 4750. 1009 Farnam Street.

Cyclone Sanitary Lawn Fence
r " I

M

CO.

ALEXANDER MUNROE
Tantaating.

Venlnsnla gnrnaees.
40S loath 18ta

h. s.

MM

and

Is the highest grade fence on
the market heavier, strong-
er and closer spaced than any
other. Complete, erected on
wood post, 26 per lineal
foot and up. i

We carry a full line of wire
and Iron fences and gates,

for roses and ylnea.
flower bed bordera. fencestays, carbo steel posts for
field fencing. Coma In and
aee tha line and get our low

Send for catalogue.
ANCHOR FENCE

SOT ITerta 17th Bt, noae Bed !.

Warm Alt Keating' and Tla, Corrper and SJhee Iron
Works. Jobbers of Vnrnaoes and Ann Lias of saeglsters.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Street,

Mcdonald.

estimates Cheerfully OiTea,
Washington

m
Oat Our Estimates. We Bawl Teata aa4 Oasrp mraltmre.

NEBRASKA TENT Cl AWNING CO.
To Comaaction With JLny Other Test and Awtaa Ooaoaca.

Phone Douglas 8641. 70 bout Sixteenth St.

CEMENT DI.OC.tS

4P?

Our in
because it la

Water-Proofe- d, Power-Tampe- d and Steam-Cure- d. Made ot Concrete
containing the best Portland and thoroughly mixed.

We deliver anywhere in Greater Omaha and In cars lota to Ne-

braska and Iowa points.
IDEAL CEMENT ST0XE CO, 17. MO Cumins SlnPhons Douglas 4421

Unexcelled
Service

TKAPHAGAN.

. el A Jl .

STORAGE

PACKERG
CIFTG

Experienced and responsible packera and necessary materials for packing
silver, glass, ornaments, pictures, furniture, etc, will be furnished on
proper notice. Wedding gifts and valuables will be packed, stored and
forwarded to any destination desired.

Omaha Van & Storage Co.
806-81- 8 South Sixteenth Street

X X
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Posts
Iron Wire

Guards
Door Guards

cents

prices.

leada

LI Ya.

POR

Phone Doug. 4188

Heavy Moisting
E. J. DAVIS

1212 Farnin SI.

CO.

WEDDING

Tel. D. 353

Wire and Iron Fences and Gates
for Lawn, Garden and Poultry Yards.

JTrellises for Vines and Roses. Grape
vJYTDors. riowcr uorucrs.

Clothe

Window
Screen

trellises

NATE

product

Wire Arches
Summer Housee

Chairs and Settees
Tree and Flower Guards

TTTT? ItHmiU, fyMT.I1 CaUlogue I-- w. V.
CHAMPION IRON U WIRE WORKS, lStlt and Jacluoa. Tel. Douj. 1590

J

quality

cement,


